Coccidial infections in housed lambs: oocyst excretion, antibody levels and genetic influences on the infection.
Faecal Eimeria oocyst excretion, body weights, humoral antibodies against E. ovinoidalis sporozoite antigen and related heritabilities were determined in housed Merinoland sheep lambs throughout a period of 100 days after birth in Germany. Altogether 10-11 Eimeria spp. were found. Cumulative incidences of E. ovinoidalis and E. weybridgensis/crandallis increased rapidly resulting in almost 100% incidence in 8 weeks old lambs. In the other species, the cumulative incidence increased more continuously. Except for E. granulosa oocysts of all species had been excreted at last once until day 30. By far the highest oocyst counts (OpG) were observed with E. ovinoidalis, followed by E. weybridgensis/crandallis. High counts were limited to the period of 5-8 weeks after birth. In the other Eimeria species oocyst counts persisted at comparatively low levels until the end of the observation period although their proportion of the total counts increased with age of the lambs. Time courses of oocyst excretion suggest an early onset of effective immunity to the major Eimeria spp., which differed for the minor species. Mean and maximum oocyst counts and body weights of the lambs were inversely correlated suggesting negative effects of the infection on the lamb's performance. High mean antibody levels on day 7 after birth dropped until day 40 and increased subsequently again. There were no indications that maternal antibodies were protective. Antibody levels on day 40 after birth were positively correlated with oocyst counts in the faeces whereas those determined on day 80 were independent of infection parameters. Heritabilities of log(10)OpG were not significantly different from 0 up to an age of 60 days. Later estimated values were between 0.54 and 0.79 suggesting that immune protective effects rather than innate effects determining disease susceptibility are under genetic influence.